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TRANSITION LIFE COACH (TLC) PLAN
THE PROBLEM:
The median age for financial self-sufficiency for American youth is 26 years of age. And few are
ready socially or emotionally to live independently until about then.i Each of California’s foster youth has
been abused or neglected to such an extent that the courts have found by “clear and convincing evidence”
that their parents are unfit. They are then subject to an often impersonal foster care system and many lack
stability in placements and in relationships. They often age out with no social or familial safety net. The
results are devastating:
 Many experience school failure. Only 50% get a high school diploma and only 3% ever receive a
four year college diploma.ii Consider this statistic in light of the fact that individuals with a high
school diploma have a median income 28% higher than those without and individuals with a
Bachelor’s degree have a median income that is 59% higher than those without a high school
diploma.iii Further, in the current economic climate, individuals without a high school diploma
are unemployed at rates far higher for those without a high school diploma (14.6%) than it is for
those with a high school diploma (9.7%) or with a Bachelor’s degree (5.2%).iv Former foster
youth face these conditions without the safety net of parents and family.
 By the age of 24, nearly 40% of former foster youth have experienced homelessness, or have
“couch surfed.”v
 By the age of 24, over 30% of former foster youth are not yet connected to the job market.vi
 Foster youth experience post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) at higher rates than war veterans.vii
 They have a high arrest rate after leaving care (up to 45% are incarcerated for some period as
adults).viii
 They experience higher rates of pregnancies and welfare, homelessness and unemployment (most
foster youth have no job when they age out). ix

THE CONSIDERED SOLUTION FAVORED BY THE KIDS AND EXPERTS:
The solution to this problem for many is not to depend solely on continued servility as children in a
system many understandably find averse. Such an extension, in its current and soon-to-be federally
expanded form, involves (a) spending up to $40,000 per year for continued care – often in group home-

type settings; (b) requires the youth to agree to remain subservient within the system, under state control,
even though all their peers are adults; (c) is not necessarily customized to their needs, and (d) assures no
personal contact with a caring adult. Each of these four considerable disadvantages is reversed by the
“Transition Life Coach” (TLC) plan the kids favor (along with experts and the adults familiar with what
happens to them).
The solution is to approximate as closely as possible the performance of a successful private parent –
whose homes remain available to the kids, and who give a median amount of nearly $50,000 and the
equivalent of 9 weeks of full-time assistance per child post-18 to facilitate their self-sufficiency.x Foster
youth, receive only a fraction of this assistance and are essentially abandoned at 18.
The TLC plan involves the state functioning as a responsible parent does and:

(a) Appoints each “coach” – someone known to the youth, trusted and subject to basic training including
training on services available to the youth, how to access them, and a contact for assistance when needed.

(b) The youth and the court (counsel and the court where appropriate) develop and approve a plan to
achieve self-sufficiency, including education, wellness, housing, job search, insurance, and a budget.

(c) A TLC Fund receives at least the approximately $50,000 private parents spend as a median amount5 –
possibly supplemented by special sums needed by an individual and available from SSI or other special
sources. Note that if SSI is involved, the youth will require a Special Needs Trust to ensure that necessary
SSI funding and benefits are not discontinued.

(d) The court uses a legal mechanism familiar to judges – trust law – and appoints the coach as the trustee
of the Fund. He or she provides the amount budgeted under the plan at 6 month intervals. The coach may
obtain expenses of no more than 5% of the fund (for travel and other necessary expenses). The Coach
monitors the youth and the plan, and writes checks consistent with its terms.xi The coach also ensures the
youth accesses services, such as counseling, transition living classes, and health care appointments, as
needed and /or outlined in the plan. The youth is an adult, but retains access to the court and the court
retains control over the fund – just as a parent functions when a child reaches 18.
This format provides the best chance for self-sufficiency. A peer reviewed cost-benefit study in 2007
indicated that simply in terms of welfare and arrest savings, the fund amount will return substantial public
savings beyond its expenditure.
The TLC program is economical, with a demonstrated positive public funds benefit-cost ratio; and it is a
solution to the disadvantages of continued foster care which many of these youth may understandably
resist. It is (1) customized, (2) involves youth participation in formulation and execution, (3) includes
personal contact (selected with youth participation, not administered by changing social-workers), (4)
does not automatically cut-off at age 21, (5) does not involve huge bureaucratic or private cost, and (6)
continues the involvement of the court as a critical check to a later date– taking advantage of the existing
court system while allowing use of existing records (already maintained by the court as the parent to age
18). Finally, and importantly, (7) it provides youth with more than simply another pile of money and
services; it provides the youth with a caring adult and the safety net and network that comes along with
that relationship. The adult can mentor the youth, introduce the youth to friends and family who will
begin to provide a family-like network and the safety net that is lacking for too many former foster youth.
Although the TLC approach is authorized by California law, it has not been used as of this writing.
However, it is a well-received idea and enjoys support from foster youth, the Children’s Advocacy
Institute (which has operated a clinic representing foster youth for 18 years), public officials, judges, and
local foundations.xii
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